### CHANGES IN 2022 CHURCH DIRECTORY

#### Name in 2021 Yearbook | Name Changed to in 2022 Yearbook
--- | ---
Anchorage, AK – Crosspoint Community Church (7896) | Reclaim
Grandville, MI – Trinity Christian Reformed Church (4428) | The Refuge
Los Angeles, CA – Orange Han Min CRC (7625) | Southern California Han Min CRC
Middleville, MI – Middleville CRC (8970) | Restoration Christian Reformed Church
Morrison, IL – Thrive Ministries - Morrison Campus (2449) | Morrison Christian Reformed Church
Orillia, ON – First Christian Reformed Church of Orillia (9053) | Living Hope CRC
Pella, IA – Second CRC (8156) | Cornerstone Church
Sunnyside, WA – Iglesia Evangélica Cristiana Reformada (2847) | Iglesia El Camino a Cristo

#### Disbanded Churches
- Anchorage, AK – Sumkeeneun Church (18385, Classis Pacific Northwest)
- Kentwood, MI – East Paris Christian Reformed Church (8933, Classis Thornapple Valley)
- Lawrence, IN – Hope Community Church (5624, Classis Kalamazoo)
- Seattle, WA – Flourish Church (63174, Classis Pacific Northwest)
- Seattle, WA – The House (199, Classis Pacific Northwest)
- Three Rivers, MI – Three Rivers CRC (5799, Classis Kalamazoo)

#### New Ministries
- Ajax, ON – Living Hope Community Church (86688, Classis Quinte)
- Flushing, NY – The Story Church (82637, Classis Hudson)
- Grand Rapids, MI – City Hope GR (81143, Classis Grand Rapids South)
- Hamilton, ON – Mohawk College CRC Campus Ministry-Solid Rock (82624, Classis Hamilton)
- Winter Garden, FL – Oasis Community CRC (3222, Classis Southeast U.S.)